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La$t*Week of proverb Coyest? /\AVY

NEW YORK POLICE BLACKMAILED 
DISORDERLY HOUSE KEMS

FINAL PROVERB 
APPEARS MONDAYTHREE HUNDRED KIDDIES LEFT 

FOR SUNDAY WORLD GOOD FL1L0WS TORONTO WORLD'S 
Proverb Contest -w

£5,000 //V PRIZES
Last Picture Déc, 16tb

NO. 74 PICTURE SSïSîmVSL*, *

i

But the 'Contest Will Remain 
Open For Fifteen Days 

or Until Decem
ber 3 f.

ki
Women Are Willing to Pay “Reasonably” For “Protec

tion,” But Object to Exorbitant Demands Made by Offi
cers—Commissioner Waldo Causes Two-Fold Investiga
tion to Be Commenced Today.

SettMM
will, however, generally mean that there Is greater want, aux remt/m
Kiddles* same*. ____DON’T USB SNAP JUDGMENT!

SA' SSit‘ffîS*K5'« ««• <•*»«. — «-■»- gX.^S5S65Zr‘2S.Ml
•houia not be visited upon the kidcH^ results. the contest will remain open ror fit- NEW YORK. Dec. it-—Charges of pending whose outcome two detectives

The Good Fellow movement is producing wonderful results. Every class teen days, in order that contestants .. hI . n ievted tra<m have been suspnded.
of ueODle are participating!^ A prominent barrister and Ms three sons are may secure extra back numbers of f01*0* blackmail, levied upon New Three other women who kept re
taking care of 30 boys—the fellow has been on the ragged edge himself and the pictures and coupons, fill In their York’s 36,000 women of the under- sorts jn the tenderloin have come to
Is taking three. t woman mar run across each other on answers, and bring to The World of- worldi were made the subject of a the district attorney, it was announc-

.CT.S’Sr1".jV,, ■E,™ avMta»tioo b, ...b»Ue. •?. »

But we have atm $oo children tTtawT&r. Her. you talked of th. Owd nl/ht Tuo.lMt December >1^ - owing tu“’d Mnry^Srowbo1^»!^- rwUc^fea^iebly^toriirotMUonfTh!
'•‘iSSSS bud bow your Obrl^a. mm don. ...... sSSSSSSjT S W U&AgtSi

you SO voursetf . ___ ^ nJr.mnnq within the time limit detectives to work tof confirm or die- in Harassing them after accepting pro-
You give the kiddie Jest What it wants to make it happy, or what wMl do It r,£u“ every competitor in this great credit her story, that keepers of re- tectton money.

the most good. ____ tm.rh__vonr and fascinating same will have ample sorts were paying thousands of dollars Nearly a down witnesses, includingYou add to the hwpineM of the youngster by the personal touch-your arn^fasclnat.ng)gam^wm nave ample weekly ^ poUce protectlon. Pol,ce these three womn, are expected to tes-
presence, *rass-taCks philosophy, not the long-distance kind. • swers, secure the extra coupons de- Commissioner Waldo has undertaken tify shortiy#in the investigation begun

how IT is DONE. sired—that they may wish to submit an investigation of his department, by Commissioner Waldo.
Send your name today to'The World Good FcH.!>T"“,’e ll send you to the more difficult pictures—and

dtately tihe name of a little-boy or girl, or both, or a whole «amUy of them , te and
He’ll doT right ^way.Too^becauae^timers getting short. i without being hurried. Entry to the

You who sent in your name and h*v<? not received an answer will get one contest may still be made anyv time 
not later than Monday. _ _ _ before 6 p. m. December 81. the clos-

If you do not, won’t you please let .JThe World Good Fellow know. Drop ip* day. 
him a card on Monday night—not sooner. That Is, if your name ,came In before rj.Q en[er the contest now. It Is only 
Saturday night. necessary to secure a complete set

There is lots of it in being a Good Fellow. It’s an old, eld saying: “It Is of the proverb pictures and their cou- 
more blessed -to gite than to receive.” But you remember Who said It, don’t pons from one -to eeventy-flve (1 to
you? And you know it's true. __ __76) Inclusive, and which will be placed

Well, this is the ideal method of giving it. And theee for whom The World on sale at the contest department of 
Good Fellow is appealing are Just as much Christ's little ones as the happiest The world, Monday, 
children uptown. - „ .. ....... ... -o,., complete sets of the proverbs at the

We wish we could print a few of the letters we are receiving now. But . . gnnartment will be 3119 byivfes.'TMlàis.T;sffîÆi «A" '
have treated, you. * TRIBUTE DBSKRVED. aMwersT se^e as a bLis of awa^e TEGUCIGALPA, Honduras, Dec; 14.

The World Good Fellow wants to thank the people who have been at such —and wh ch has been done by the —An Incipient revolution In Honduras
pains to send to lists of names—fhe people of the different settle^©nU and contest manager and three represen- was quelled Immediately by the killing
worked W, many hours^o assemble^hei.r information. We^pe that they’ll ^„d Tut*nown^°bo 'each Jeeterday of its leader, Gen. Jose Maria
.hare th. Joy of ail the otker^oo^FeUows^ - ^ SgÆ b^n ÆSm. "thLvatfedam,, while urging hi. follower.

If there are any Good Follows who wrote In several weeks ago—or a answers have been deposited in sep- to start the outbreak. Honduran Gov- 
week even—who have not received names, will they please _ drop us another arate sealed envelop*!, with theSter-1 —
card. Some addresses were faulty. Several, dear, good people. ln_ their haste, yn- gani{ of Canada, where they will jcrnment troops happened to be near
forgot to send any address ht all. Aim^g these latter U ‘So^body e Mothy ««il called for by the Judg- ; the sceae and after g short skirmish
Z th6 GOOd Fell°W a beaUtltUl letter' °f ' 8r,a<1 ing committee, whose mgnes will be with the rebel, and shooting .ef, their

spread far. aonounced soon. chief, disarmed and dispensed them.
The fame of the Good Fellow has spread far. Some of the members of the Contestants should watch The The uprising occurred near OJolona. 

theatrical profession. Just passing thru, read aomeof theextreme oasesofwarvt Dafiy World Closely, every day, for the native place of Gen Valledares and sent the Good Fellow monsYbecause they cou d-not be here to give the things fciouncements concerning the work Zr J, ™ m.«LTv «STt»
themselves. They are generous, good-hearted folk, these. Here’s a wh-e from ^compieting their sets cf answer, ^e^e ago^Te'f-

’’Principals subscribing to Toronto World’s Good Fellow. Will send — *1 facto of wounds. He had acquired no-

—r “ —cti„.no,,p B,„ « SS S SSS 5£2L“* -- M
The World Good Fellow has tried not to take money—he wants people to have, them sent by mall, should 8

to do the work themselves—that's the first principle of Good Fellowship. place their orders early, as it will be a. ___
THRU THE MILL. difficult to fill mail teders promptly vobtu biv on* w.„kThis fellow has been up against It himself. He writes: when the final rush begins NORTH BAY, Ont. Dec. 14.—Nlch-

“Dear Good Fellow,—I am writing to express my feeling of the olaA was sentenced to two years pliJ
great good of being a Good Fellow. I spent three dreary Christmases « #bould be well Understoodl also jameB*Byan to 18 months in the C«n-
when I was a boy. wishing to be made happy, so I am asking for the that there will be no more special tral Pri^p for highway robbery The
names of three iittle children to try to make happy. I am only work—coupon offers, or any reduction what- two men ,th another 
ing for wages, but I know from my heart what ft la to be made happy soever on the price of same. The price _hn ,1„?L„?0SJS?5rn’
at Christmas time, when you were not expecting anything. for extra pictures and coupons will rnhnlt minm-

God bless a g 6 e ta “OT>'"wimam P. Wilson.1’ Sector thlfsunday and ^hme'^rdera on the C.P.R. "station platform, knock?

^î&t'îüa ïts.M’ïi 2^” '*a îkscz
home this Christmas, and was afraid I was going to be lonesome, but careful to remit one cent additional
I won’t now if you’ll send me the name of a tittle girl. I’ll make a for every ten numbers of pictures and
chirm Of her for Christmas. "Yours, faithfully, N. C." coupons,
But you've caught the spirit, Good Fellow be you girl or man. Send your Securta complete set of the proverb, 

today for one or more of the 300 kiddles we have left. pictures and coupons, and a Proverb
Book now, and interest your family in 
this entertaining and instructive pas
time. Also place an order for The 
Dally World, to be delivered to you 
regularly, In order that you may 
watch closely the successful termina
tion of one of the greatest pictorial 
contests ever conducted In Cdhada.

I
Began Oct. 3rd. >*l
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GUILTY OF MURDER
REVOLT QUELLED 

BY LEADER’S DEATH
!

What Well-Known English Proverb 
Dees This Picture Represent ?

II
Wa^ Accused of Murdering His 

Father-n-Law—Whole Family 
Were Indicted, But Got Off.

General Valledares Was Urging 
Followers to Start Outbreak 

in Honduras. #

.

t- The price of the -H

il| HOULTON, Me., Dec. 14.—Rev. 
Charles N. Em ell us, Mrs. Annie Ja
cobson and Edgar Jacobsen of New 
Sweden, were today acquitted ot the 
charge of murdering C. August Jacob- 

The Jury was out three hours 
mid 20 minutes,

C. August Jacobsen whs found dead 
a abort distance from his home on th* » 
morning Of June 18, 1911. Under the 

/ body was an old rine and nearby was 
a note signed with Jacobson’s name, - 
and saying that he intended to take 
his own Ufa There were buUét holes 
in the head and chest . I

Bmelius, a student preacher at the 
New Sweden Lutheran Church, who 
three months after Jacobson’s death, i 
married his only daughter, was arrest- | 

ed. When the grand Jury considered ! 
the case indictments were returned 
against Emellus, his brother-in-law, i 
Edgar Jacobson and Mrs. Jacobson, 
widow of the dead man- The three 
were placed on trial in the supreme 
court here Dec. 6.

i
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IMPROVCO STR6S V4 
CAR SERVICE
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IIMPROVED HEALTH 
CONDITION S - !{w

? B6TTER SAh/fTARX 
METHOPS 

LOWER TAX RATEo 
WITH HlCHCR , 
VALU ATI OM » Ton 
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Xmas Gifts at 
Dorenwend’s 

That Will 
Appeal to All.

i \0
other workers, qnd had caused the 
greatest inconvenience In England 
since December 7. Its cause was the 
reduction in rank of an engineer for 
intoxication whll^ oft duty.

English Strike Over
NEWCASTLE, Eng., Dec./14.—The 

Northeastern Railroad strike Was set
tled this evening. It had affected 8000 
locomotive engineers and about 40,000
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STILL UNCONSCIOUS" 'SLOWLY ROASTED '
I ROM MONDAY'S FALL IN WRECK DEBRIS

* Zv
)ARE YOU A GOOD FELLOW? |1c

. »

! y
Every woman apgreoiates any 

hair adornment Which will add to 
her persons! charms, and In this 
particular
of hair styles and fancy goods 
Here are to be seen Ladies 

Transformations;- t-uu,-p..uuu, s. Waves, Front*, Switches, of unsurpassed 
huality, and the ultimate in refinement. A gift in hair goods of DOREN- 
» e.yd «4UALITY will be appreciated by every woman who is interested 
in her appearance.

1; 11 ■
lw *

/ II 1Two Men Killed in Collisicm 
Two Freight Trains on 

New York Central 
Railroad.

line we offer a wealth Fred Parsons in Serious Condition 
—Chapter of Accidents in 

Family.

1ffi . w<1?s
\

♦

■'-3* ' 3
) a: I]

V i ; y The condition of Fred Parsons oA 
132 Chester avenue, who fell from a 
Broadview avenue car cn Monday 
morning and was seriously injured 
about the hsndr was unchanged on 
Saturday. Dr. Sneath 
him.

“ Important Announcement ”K
1 NIAGARA FALLS. N.Y.. Dec. 1*»' 

Following a rear-end collision her 
tween rn incoming freight train, aaâ 
a standing freight train In the yards 

is attending of ihe New York Central Railroad l«
this city this morning. Henry A. ’ 

Mr. Parsons, accompanied by his G "over and Patrick H. Thornton, both J 
nephew, was cn his way to worki and Syracuse, were burned to death.,,i, 
had to change trom a Broadview to a I Tll9 min were imprisoned In 
Caritcn car, but had great difficulty debris and were elowlv roasted 
in gett.ng off the car "owing to it be- 4 ■' th, despite ibe efforts of the train J 
ing so crowd:d and it started before cr w lo rexuc them. A* locomotive j 
he had lime to alight and he was and eight ca:s were demolished, 
thrown wi.h considerable force to the 
g eund. At the request ot his nephew 
he was taken home,

M.-. Tars ns only arrived In this 
c: untry frtm England in June of this 
y-a/, and since his arrival this is the 
second tcc.dent which has befallen 
h s family^ ta in August one of his 
s re had the misfortune to lose two 
fingers ,n an accident while employed 
w.th tha Dunlop Rubber Company

also added to our stock a varied and high-grade line of 
JEWELLERY, which includes ladies’ Chaîna Earrings, Necklets, Pen
dants. The follewing will aid In the selecting of useful and beautiful

I

'I
Barring aad Pendant Set, In handsome case, Sterling Silver ‘setting.
Veaetiaa Necklets and Ckalns............ .................................................81.00 and 81.04
Barring* Set In SUv«a>, 6 and 9k gold screws ..............................S2.R0 te 815.00
jhadiea* Chains, Sterling Silver and real Ganmetal .

Leekete, Sterling Silver and Gold-Filled
Real Ganmetal Earring» ..........................................................
Egyptian Necklets, in many odd and bandeome designs, from 65e te 82.SO 
Also Pendants, Necklets, etq, from

)
IX

!SMH) to 813.00 
........... .8880

1

76e to 94*50
! inri 81 AO np

i BIRTHS / , „
STEVENSON—Assistant Attorney-GW- 

era! and Mrs. William John SteveeaqpC i 
of St. Paul, Mlnnesoto,jSre the parenw 
of a daughter, born November 23rd, at 
their residence in St. Clair street add' J 
White Oak Place. Mrs. Stevenson is a I 
former Toronto girl. She was Miss J 
Stella A. Bain before her marriage. jl

1 “ Hair Ornaments ”4>
which we are displaying are Imported from Paris and London, and are 
exclusive design» Theatre Caps. Mounts of Ostrloh Feathers, Aigrettes, 
Bandeaus of Pearl. Brilliants set in silver, Jet and sequin.

Imported Combs, Barettes, Pins of finest quality. A more beautiful 
line has never before been displayed In Canada.
“WHEN SELECTING XMAS GIFTS YOU WILL BENEFIT BY PAYING 

A VISIT TO OUR STORE.”
Hair D resales appelât as enta by telephone. Mala 1681.

$

Child Badly Burned) DEATHS # -

The youngster was rescued before be- 1 Funeral notice later. Buffalo and* 
ing dangrously burned, and the early I Cleveland papers please copy, 
arrival of the firemen saved the house O’CONNOR—On Friday evening. CM* |i 
from destruction, 13th. 1912, at her late residence, # ||

7 Frederica street, Wychweod, Jane, Jj 
Uct of the late Michael O'Connor, —* jj

Funeral Monday, Deo, 16th, at 3.41 I 
Am., to Holy Rosary Church, Inter- 
ment at tit, Michael's Cemetery. - 1

The Dorenwend Co.
of Toroiito, Limited

The House

105 Yonge Street

'

of Qaeltty Heir Goode.

TorontoV STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
Tkla Is repreduced from Life, with the eapttou, “Two Seals With But a Single Thought." The Sunday World 

Good Fellows are going to look after n thousand little fellows ok Christmas Day. The movement la going along even 
better than we thought, and hundreds of men and women are responding nobly to our call. Read about It elsewhere la 
this paper and send In your name.

Deo. 14 At
Englishman..Portland .... 
France.............New York

From
.. Avonmouth 
............... Havre
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